1. **Invocation & Pledge Allegiance to Flag**

2. **Roll Call:** Present: Mayor Rhett Bullard, Vice-Mayor Tonja Brown, Council Member Willie Jefferson, Council Member Walter McKenzie, Council Member Spencer Lofton, Attorney Karen Hatton, Town Manager Stacy Tebo, Police Chief Tracy Rodriguenz, Chief Steve Stith, Finance Director/Town Clerk Pam Tomlinson, and concerned citizens.

3. **Additions, Deletions, or Amendments to the Agenda:** None; Motion to approved Agenda by Council Member Walter McKenzie. Council Member Willie Jefferson seconded. 5/0

4. **Proclamation Declaring April Donate Life Month:** Motion to adopt Proclamation by Vice-Mayor Tonja Brown. Council Member Spencer Lofton seconded. 5/0

5. **Citizens from the Floor:** (Five-minute time limit per speaker) After recognition from the Chair, please state name and address. Helen Udell, Joe Griffin, Tom Moore, Thomas Brazil

6. **Consent Docket:** All items are considered by one motion unless removed from the Consent Docket by a member of the City Council.
   a) Approval of Agenda
   b) Accounts Payable for March 2018
   c) Approval of Minutes for Regular Meeting held 3/13/18

   Motion to approve Consent Dockets was made by Vice-Mayor Tonja Brown, seconded by Council Member Spencer Lofton. 5/0

7. **Reports**
   a) Charter Review
   b) Special Events
   c) Police Department
   d) Fire Department
   e) Manager
   f) Attorney

8. **Old Business**
   None

9. **New Business**
   a) Authorization of Payment to US Submerged Technologies for Sand and Grit Removal from the WWTF. Motion made by Vice Mayor Tonja Brown and seconded by Council Member Spencer Lofton to approve payment to US Submerged Technologies for $20,400.00. 5/0
b) Resolution #18-04 — Supporting the Grant Application for Five SCBA for the Fire Department

Motion to approve was made by Council Member Lofton; Vice Mayor Brown seconded. 5/0

c) Request for Town Sponsorship of May Day Event

Motion to sponsor was made by Council Member Jefferson. Vice-Mayor Brown seconded. 5/0

10. Council Member Reports and Communications

11. Adjourn

The meeting adjourned at 7:54 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted,

[Signature]

Pam Tomlinson, Finance Director/Town Clerk